
 

 

 

What a Performance 
Last Friday was a huge success for Spennymoor as most of the local schools took part in a 
huge parade. The weather was not kind but that did not dampen spirits, if you will pardon the 
pun. I received many compliments, praising our children and these included ones from the 
event organisers. To take the whole school was a massive undertaking and required all hands 
on deck. Our window display in Charlie’s Beauty, fittingly enough, and Beautiful Brides was 
outstanding. All of that was down to the children and the staff. The performance by our 
children on the evening was simply breathtaking. I came into teaching to try to give children 
experiences and enjoyment as well as to encourage them to make maximum progress. This 
performance was one of the highlights of my time at Ox Close. The children looked amazing in 
their impressive costumes, were exceptionally well choreographed and sang, acted and 
danced magnificently. Mr Crowther was brilliant as Willy Wonka, as was Mr Smith as Grandpa 
Joe.  I mentioned Mrs H Shepherd and Mrs Simpson last week but I must praise them again. 
Their hard work, dedication and skill made for an experience that the children will never forget 
and it provided fabulous PR for the school, which was the only one to perform on the night. 
Thank you also to the staff who accompanied the children and to those who manned our stall, 
which raised £168. 

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory Special Cakes 
The event really required a team effort and we had to get all of the children through lunches 
by 11.45am, which was quite an undertaking. Karen and the kitchen staff did an outstanding 
job and they also made some special cakes for all of the children to mark the occasion. Thank 
you to Karen and all of the team for helping to make it a memorable and delicious day.  

Harvest Festivals 
Our Harvest Festivals were a huge success this week at St Paul’s Church. Mrs Phillips did a 
marvellous job to co-ordinate both Monday’s EYFS and KS1 performance and Wednesday’s 
KS2 show. There are many logistics to consider, especially when we were allowing parents to 
take children home early. I thought that the children sang and spoke superbly and the 
church’s new PA system made a huge difference. This gives us something to consider when 
we think about our Christmas performances. We thank you for the food donations that have 
been sent in over the last week. These have been taken to the Spennymoor Food Bank who 
were extremely grateful. 

Pirate Day Success 
I am delighted to announce that we raised £1,762 on Pirate Day.  

Parent Communication 
I must say a huge thank you to Mrs Smart, who has been very busy as we switch to online 
meal orders for the whole school. We hope that the system will be extremely efficient when it 
is all set up. However, it is a huge undertaking to set the system up and Mrs Smart has not 
been helped by technical issues with Parent Pay. If your child is on school dinners and 
you haven’t done so already, please activate your Parent Pay account and book your 
child’s meal choices in advance for 31st October onwards. Children on Free School Meals 
and all in Reception and Key Stage 1 can book meals in advance up to Easter 2017. Key 
Stage 2 children who pay for meals can order their meals in advance but must pay for their 
bookings within 2 hours of booking or the choices will be deleted. Please contact Mrs Smart if 
you are having problems with your bookings.  Thank you. 
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DISCO 
Ox Close Friends proudly presented our Halloween Discos on Tuesday after school. The 
Friends do a terrific job and I would like to thank them for all of their hard work in organising 
the event. Lots of staff also gave up their time to support the event, which is very much 
appreciated. Miss Hockridge links with the Friends and did a sterling job. Ox Close Friends 
would like to thank all those who bought tickets, volunteered and provided cakes for the 
Halloween Disco on Tuesday. We raised a magnificent £474 profit from the event, making it 
our most profitable disco in recent years. The Friends are also going to host 2 coffee 
mornings, one on November 8th and the other on November 10th. Further details will follow. 

Mosaic 
We are running a competition to design a mosaic for the new extension. The children have 
been given a design sheet to do over the holidays – the hand in date is 2nd November. 

Football 
Congratulations to Y5/6 football team who finished second in the league having won 6 
matches, drawn 1 and lost 1. They took home a silver medal. Well done!  
Thank You Mr Smith and Welcome Back Mrs Harvey 
I would like to thank Mr Smith who has done an outstanding job with Y5/6H while Mrs Harvey 
has been finishing off her maternity. He is such a hardworking, dedicated person and he 
answered our SOS in the summer when we were left in a very difficult position. I am sure that 
Mr Smith will be missed but he will continue to pop in from time to time. It will be superb to see 
Mrs Harvey back at the school and she will be working Tuesday to Friday as she begins to 
balance the challenges of teaching and parenthood. Mr Beresford, a former colleague of mine, 
will teach the children on Mondays for now and he met the children today.  

Secondary School Places 
If you have not already made an application for your child’s Secondary School Placement in 
2017, please be aware that the closing date for applications is Monday 31st October 2016. To 
ensure your child has the best possible chance of gaining a place at your preferred school 
then you must ensure you apply before the closing date. Please visit 
www.durham.gov.uk/schooladmissions to make your application. 

Attendance and Punctuality 
Classes 5/6S had the highest attendance this week with 97.4% but no classes were perfectly 
punctual. 185 minutes were lost due to lateness.  

Dates for the Diary (also available on the school website) 
School Closes for the half term holiday Friday 21st October, 3.15pm  

School re-opens after the half term holiday Monday 31st October 2016 

Parent Consultation Night Monday 14th November 2016 

Parent Consultation Night Tuesday 15th November 2016 

Class 3/4Th Assembly Wednesday 23rd November 2016 10.10am 

Class 3/4T Assembly Wednesday 30th November 2016 10.10am 

EYFS Christmas Concert Wednesday 7th December 2016, 10am and 5pm 

Years 3 and 4 Christmas Concert Thursday 8th December 2016, 10am and 5:30pm 

Years 1 and 2 Christmas Concert Tuesday 13th December 2016, 10am and 5pm 

Years 5 and 6 Christmas Concert Wednesday 14th December 2016, 10am and 5:30pm 

EYFS and KS1 Christmas Party Thursday 15th December 2016 

KS2 Christmas Party Friday 16th December 2016 

Christmas Jumper Day – Whole School Friday 16th December 2016 

School closes  for the Christmas holidays Friday 16th December 2016, 3.15pm 

Class 1/2P Assembly Wednesday 1st February 2017 10.10am 

Class 5/6B Assembly Wednesday 8th February 2017 10.10am 

Class 3/4C Assembly Wednesday 15th March 2017 10.10am 

Class 1/2C Assembly Wednesday 14th June 2017 10.10am 

Class 5/6H Assembly Wednesday 21st June 2017 10.10am 

Class 1/2R Assembly Wednesday 28th June 2017 10.10am 

Class 5/6S Assembly Wednesday 5th July 2017 10.10am 

D. Harrison   
Headteacher 

https://mail.durhamschools.org.uk/owa/p2394.admin@durhamlearning.net/redir.aspx?C=FRprLFtrDUqLYZFuGus1qNqEElxB_tMI9hI7HfdzKrAEJJtjyiBQuvkimTgof_JnaObqGrDA4hE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.durham.gov.uk%2fschooladmissions

